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A Cautionary Note on Adjusting Weights for Nonresponse 
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ABSTRAcr 

For ~urvl."p which involve more than one stage of dut:! l;ollectioJl, olle method recommended for adjusting weights for 
nOnfe\pon~e (after the first sl~gl." of dnla collection) entails utilizing auxiliary variables (from previou~ slages of data 
wllcClion) which are identified as predictors of nonresponse. In the' final stage of data collection for the United Stales 
Nurional Animal Health Monitoring System's Beef '97 Study, lWO variables were ideutified that dearly separated eligible 
pnxlueers by their propemity to respond. However, these vnrhbles were noticeably inferior to simple region by herd-size 
categories as pn:L1ictor~ of responses that eligible produeers g~ve for other questions in previous data-colleetion stagl."~. 

Therefore, WI." decided to form weight-aLljnSlment elasses by region;llld herd size, even though other variables were greater 
predictors of te~ponse. When selecting au:\iliar)' variables to aLljnst weights for nonrespon,e, we reeommend that survey 
stlllislici;lllS also evaluate the extent to which these auxiliary variables are related to dala whieh nonrc~pondenls would have 
provided, Using am:iliary variables which eJlhibitthe grealesl variation in rnponse propensity may fl."snlL in the gre:llest 
variation in weight-adjustment factors, bnt llllIy bias population estimatl."~ tor parameters unrelated to the I."hosen auxiliary 
variables. 
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1.	 INTRODUCTION s~cond stage of data collection (from March 3 through 
May 23, 1997), provid~d th~y had at least on~ beef cow and 

In multistage stlrveys where some participants fail to r~mained in busin~ss at th~ time of the second stage of data 
respond during the final stage of data collection. one has coll~ction. A total of 1,190 prodnc~rs participated in the 
considerable information about [inal-stage nonrespondents second stage of data collection, which involved an on-farm 
from preViOltS stages of the snrvey. Rizzo, Kalton and Brick visit by a v~terinary medical offic~r or animal health tech
(l996) presented several methods for selecting auxiliary nician and concenlrated on th~ health managem~nt of th~ 

variables and adjusting weights for nonresponse when a beef cattle. 
large number of characteristics of the nonrespondents were All operations that participated in the second stage of 
known. These methods concentrated on identifying and data collection wcre eligible to participal~ in the third and 
using characl~ristics that discriminated between respon final stage of data collection (AUgU51 I, 1997 through 
dents and eligible nonrespondents. However, by adjusting January 31, 1998). A tOlal of 952 (80.0%) eligible opera
weights based on specific variables which demonstrate th~ tions responded in the final stage. From the first two stages 
greatest difference in response rates, one may potentially of data collection, a considerable amount of information 
introduce bias in the survey estimates if these variables ace was available on the 238 nonrespondents for the final stage 
unrelated to responses that would have been given by of data collection. The purpos~ of Ihis nOle is 10 describe 
nonrespondenls during the final stage of data co[[~ction. the methods that were evalnated for adjusting the sample 
Therefore, one should also utilize data from the previous weights for nonresponse in the final stage of data collection 
stages of data collection to dctermine whether the chosen for the NAHMS Beef '97 Study. 
auxiliary variables are linked to olher characteristics of In addition to region and herd-size (based on the number 
throse eligible to participate in the survey. of beef cows) categories, 45 variables based on data col

The Beef '97 Study (of Ihe National Animal Health lected during lhe first IWo stages of interviews were eva
Monitoring System (NAHMS) of the United States luated for their impact on final-stage response rales. A 
Department of Agriculrure (USDA)) took place in 23 srates stepwise variable selection procedure, with region and herd 
and involveu three stages of data collection. In the firsl size forced inlo a logistic regression model and a signifi
stage (December 30, 1996 through February 3, 19971. enu cance level of 0.05 for other variables 10 enter and remain 
merator~ from the USDA: NationaJ Agricultural Statistics in the model, was uscd (Table I). The logistic regression 
Service collected data on general m.anagement practices analysis demonstrated that there were some differences in 
from 2,713 agricultural opcrations with one or more beef final-stage response by region, but that differences in 
cows. First-stage respondents who had five or more beef response by herd size were not significant. Increased 
cows on January I, 1997 were eligible to continue in the nonresponse was associated with having only one breeding 
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season and not consulting a veterinarian to treat or diagnose 
disease during 1996. The potential use of lhe logistil,;
regression variables as anxiliary variables in creating cells 
lO adjust weights forfjnal-stage nonresponse was examined. 
Four categorizalion schemes for nonresponse weight 
adjustment were proposed: 

The traditional region by herd size scheme with 15 
cells. 

2.	 Region by herd size except in the West, which was 
subdivided by the number of breeding seasons, for a 
grand total of 14 cells. 

3.	 Subdividing the cells of option 2. (by either of the 
auxiliary variables) if the difference in response rate 
(between the two new subdivisions) was at least ten 
percenl and al least 20 respondents remained in each 
cell, Two subdivisions occurred. which yielded a total 
of 16 celh;. 

4.	 Continuing the subdivision of categories, based on the 
greatest difference in response rate, until a minimum 
number of respondents (no fewer than 20) remained in 
each cell. This yielded a total of 24 cells. 

Table 1 
Resutts of Stepwise Logistic Regression lO Identify Variables
 

Associated With Nonresponse to the Final Stage of Data
 
Collection forthe National Animal Health Monitoring System's
 

Beef '97 Study. Based on 1,190 Eligible Operations and 238
 
Nonrespondents
 

Variable! Parameter
 
Response Estimate
 
Intercept 

Region 
Northcentral 
Southcentral 
Central 
Southest 
West 

Number of beef cows 
I - 49 
50 - 99 

100 + 

Number ofbrccding Seasoll5 

1 
>I or no set season 

A veterinarian was comulled to 
Ireat or diagnose dj~ea-\e in 1996 

yO' 

No 

0.369 

0.851 
0.822 
2.062 
1.164 
1.000 

0.299 
0.t46 

1.000 

-.37U 

I.OOU 

0.441 
1.000 

p 

0.181 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

0.t06 
0.\51 

0.039 

0.005 

Adjustment factors fOl' weights of final-stage respon
dents were ..:;omputed by dividing the sum of second-stage 
weights for eligible operations by the sum of second-stage 
weights for final-stage respondents within each cell. 

Since the e!>tablishment of cells for schemes 2 through 4 
was based on variables which demonstrated the greatest 
differences in response rates, differences in adjustment 
factors increased for panicular subcategories from scheme 
1 to scheme 4. For example, for the first scheme, adjustment 
factors for the Western region were 1.897, 1.504 and 1.579 
for the small, medium and large herd size categories 
respectively. For the second scheme. adjustment factors in 
the Western region were 1.334 for operations that did not 
have one defined breeding season, and 1.875 for operations 
that did have one defined breeding season. For the third 
scheme, operations in the West that had one defined 
breeding season were split into two cells based on whether 
they had used a veterinarian to diagnose or treat disease 
during 1996: operations that had indicaled "yes" received 
a weight adjustment of 1.548, while operations that had 
indicated "no" received a weight adjustment of 2.326. 

To investigate how well the proposed auxiliary variables 
might have related to overall management strategies, we 
selected additional variables from the first two stages of 
data collection, and, within each region, examined differ
ences in these variables by herd size category, number of 
breeding seasons, and whether a veterinarian had been 
consulted to diagnose or treat disease during 1996. Table 2 
presents some representative results for the Western region. 
Some herd-size differences existed in the pereent of opera
tions that had one set breeding season and the percent of 
operations that had consu lted a veterinarian during 1996. 
However, the percent of operations that had consulted a 
veterinarian was practically identical for operations that had 
one set breeding season versus operations that did not have 
one set breeding season, and vice versa. In addition, the 
percent of operations that vaccinated heifers for brucellosis 
and the percent of operations that implanted calves with a 
growth promotant exhibited a wider range by herd size 
category than by the other two proposed auxiliary variables. 
Moreover, mean weaning age and mean calf death loss 
varied more by herd size than by either number of breeding 
seasons or by whether a veterinarian was consulted. Similar 
patterns were noticed for other regions. 

Although herd size was not a statistically significant 
predictor of participation in the final stage of data collection 
for the NAHMS Beef '97 Study (table I), herd size was 
found to be more highly related to a number of question
naire variables than either of the additional proposed aux.i
liary variables which derived from the logistic regression 
analysis. Therefore, we utilized the tradional region by herd 
size category scheme to perform the nonrespor1se weigh! 
adjustment for the final stage of dala collection for the 
NAHMS Beef '97 Study. 
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Table 2
 
For 261 Weslern-Region Operations Eligible (Q Pal1icipate in lhe
 

Third and Final Phase of Dala Collection for the United Slales
 
Nallonal Animal Monitoring System's 1997 Beef '97 Study
 
(Augu~t 1 through January 31, 1998), Responses to Selecled
 
Variable~ From the First two Phases of Data Collection by
 

AU:liliary Variables E:lamined for Weight Adjustment for Ihe
 
Final Stage of Dma Collection
 

Variables selecled from the fin;llwo 
'!ages of data colleclion 

Auxiliary variables 
pwposed for weighl 
adiu~ln~nl for lhird-Slage 

2 3 4 5 6 

nonn:~pon~e 

Percenl Me~ 

Number of beef cows 

\ ·49 69.2 50,B 63.1 L~.4 215 6..1 
50 -99 69.2 59,6 80.8 26.9 232 .1.9 
100+ 88.1 70.\ 85,4 5l@ 22.' 4.1 

Number of breeding 
Se.a'ion.~ 

62.J 698 110 l2J 5.1 
>1 or no sel season 63.5 ~13 43.3 l2J ~.5 

A velerinarian was 
eon~ulted 10 treal or 
diagnose disease in 1996 

Yes 792 69.8 2B.1 222 ~.5 

No ~(l.(l 84.2 44.2 223 4,6 

Variable~ selected from lhl: Ilrsllwo phases of data collection; 

I '" Operalions with one set breeding season 

2 '" Operations that consulted a veterinarian to treat or diagnose 
diseal;e in 1996 

] '" Operations that vaceinate any heifers for brueellosis 

4 '" Operations that implanted any calves with a growth promotant 
prior to or at weaning during 1996 

5 == Average age tin days) of calves al weaniog 

6 == Percent of calves lhal died in 1996 

Researchers using survey data depend on sample weights 
to produce population parameter estimates that arc approxi
mately unbiased. In the final stage of data collection for the 
NAHMS Beef '97 Study, a logistic regression analysis 
identified two variables that were superior to herd size as 

predictors of nonresponse in the final stage of data collec
tion. However, these variables were generally inferior to 

herd size in differentiating how producers responded to a 
number of key questions related to operation management. 
Using these two variables to establish categories for weight 
adjustment for nonresponse could have reduced bias in 
estimates of parameters (from the third stage of data 
collection) with which they were correlated. However, 
estimates of parameters not correlated with these variables 
could have been distorted. Therefore, we chose the tradi
tional approach of perfonning the nonresponse weight 
adjustment by region and herd size categories. 

Identifying variables that are good predictors of panel 
nonresponse is a good practice in any multistage survey. 
Prior to using these variables 10 adjust weights for unit 
nonresponse, we recommend that survey statisticians first 
follow some procedures to detennine the extent to which 
these variables are linked to other characteristics of those 
eligible to complete the survey. Adjusting the weights based 
solely on variables that prove to be good predictors of panel 
nonresponse could potemially result in warped population 
estimates if these variables are not also good predictors of 
data that nonrespondents would have provided on the 
su rvey instrument 
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